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STRAIN SHOWS ON GOMPERS' FACESPELLING SPIDER INJURED FIGHTERSCONTINGENT OF TROOPS RECALLED COOPER'S MURDE
WEAVES FOR UNION TO ENTER SCHOOLS

FIRST DIVISION I GHARLOTTE REOPENS FAMOUCrowds See Wonderful Web
Number Men Receiving Re,in Process Creation at

High Point habilitation I raining to
be DoubledHEROES ARRIVES CARIVIAGK TROUCCar Strike Appears be Set-Settle- d

in the Mecklen-

burg City
High Point, Aug. .10. Are the limpets Ij iHmfiitlt-ii"- ?

y'i'g': ;' 'sw.'in general and spider in particular in V.'. isliinglon, Aug. .'(0. I'lan to inure
tluin double the numbor of discharged1,800 Officers and Men Land P0""t,8"ion of information to

HAVE 600 POLICEMEN;New tnr ,i'rn"nti"n r t,l ""' ""i','in York After Two
Body of Robin J. Cooper

Found in Creek Near
- NashvilleV,. nno0 iieiwccn employer hii.i trio employer

Mini r, sailors anil marines reoiving
training were nnmiuuced

todav by the federal board of vocationalyiuoiiw Hundreds of High Pointers yesterday
eiiMention... The increase will b- - madeMEN ARE PROUD OF I 207 Ben man Htrppt. wlii'rn for tlie riant : the full opi ning of school and r. I MAN MISSING-FRO- M III

HOME SINCE TUESDAY

Local Officials Believe They
Have Situation Well in
Hand General Royster
Will Look Over City for
Preparedness' Sake.

HISTORY IN FRANCE few days one of tlio !nrt't njticierii g s. :More tluin ireven thousand men
j ever seen Fn these narts has been weav- - now are receiving training.

Offici'al ReCOrdS ShoW That '"f a mammoth and unusual web. The "There have been delays iu carrying
I the work of vocational rehabiliia-Unit Performed Wonder- - TT' ,,,ch i,a 1,K" ",orn '"" BB

talion,',' said the board's:'.' statementCharlotte, Aug. .'id. State troops onful Work ' and Suffered . V Z; ; I : but ni'vst of theoi have iM'en d'ie to
s which were bevond the eontro1 pf

Went Writh Man Who Cam
for Gasoline The Polic
Search for Murderer
Trouble Reopens Famou.
Tennessee Tragedy.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug.

duty here since Tuesdav morning called
to assist in restoring order after n' tin.;Heavy Casualties in World and almost .qua." it is in the center,

War. fin a silken fabric of heavier weight tlie board and winch it .hity made un- -at the ear hums of the Southern Public
that dined in weaving the remainder of ciiimii effort to remove. ,Ctihtics Company, have nil been with-

drawn. Further troirble is nut, antioiNew York, Aug. 30. Nearly 1,800 the well that the insect has given indi. six inontlis elnje'd after
2.k ..

J f ' - , I H
officers fend men of the first division,! cation of 'possessing either inside in- -

pated, but the strike lin h not been the passage of the rehabilitation act
.before' tlio agents of the. federal board

Bullet wounds and other marks of vio
lenee, the body of Robin . Cooper, stie. "the first members of that outfit to re-- formation or gifts of prognostication--tur-

home after mora than two years! " I'm ion will win," the insect lias writ- Nashville lawver who after a ieiwwere admitted t ' the military and naval
ltOsMfflln. 'I'liiH cxrltiMoii was a neees-service overseas, arrived today from ten in letters that are easily followed.

France, The "will win " is the plainest part of lai.v War ineamtre; hut during his
The, First dilution, first units of it, tho "o" in union rather more re I, as well as during the foui treii

Local oflieiii'ls feci that thev have the
situation wel liu hand A reserve po-

lice force nf fiott men hns been sworn in
for duty, in ease of nn outbreak. Cars
are boing opernted on the principal lines

Adjutant General Royster was expce.t-.e-

to arrive here todav to look over the
situation and to be prepared to call
troops on sbqrt notice,' if it tweaine

inontliH iviiirb elapsed ietweeii our en-- '

terin'g tiie war and June 27, 191S, when

which returned fiouie today from Oer- scmbling the letter "r" old vertical

mar.y, is justly proud of its claim as style,-tha-
n

an "o". But the rest of it
being "the first division in France; is easy. .

first in a fighting sector; first to fire a The negro woman, on whose premises
act ame law, thousands of dis

SEW VOBK.-T- lie itiled men vvere dischariied --and werehi ui noi oniv ironi Annrn-i- i I fmi il t.,.i r
shot at the Germans; first to attack, the spider is weaving and spelling, will js fa ri,l upon the of tins American .Federation f l.nlmr. hi ,.itlfirst to conduct a raid; first to be raid- - nut allow the insect to be disturbed. To i in a severe .mental .'.tr,ii..iC1iieh slinwed up ci.nsi.er.',l.ly upon his return to this

tmnal trial was acquitted of the mur-

der of Former United States Senate;
Kdward W. Carmack in 1008, was foun;!
t"dav in Kichland Creek near here

Cooper had been missing sines Thurs
dav, and ins body was recovered about

in) yards from a bridge where his de-

serted automohilci was found . this
morning. ; V--- t

An automobile stopped at the Cooper
home Thursday night and, according to
tlie police the occupant sought a fresh
supply of gasoline. Mr. Cooper, with-

out hat or coat got cut bin own ear to
accompany the man to a garage, but
early todav his sutomoMis was found
near the creek. There were blood
stains on the machine and Cooper's emp-
ty pockcthook was found in the bottom

(oiiiiny..tn spite ot tins, has duK iiit the proiileins Iliitt met him here
ad; first to capture-prisoners- first to touch n.n old bed spring to which one
inflict casualties; first to suffer casual- - corner of the web is attached would be
ties first to be cited singly in general to court an assault, for it is her opinion
orders;' first in the number of division, that the spider "aint done spelling

LOCAL DRUGGIST

till ever the Tinted Htates
wit hout 'knowledgs rrf their rights under

Altogether, more than a year
and if balfV'f preeimis tiine was lost.
.'' t'nder the terms of the rehabilita-

tion, act the federal board could put no
disabled .man in training until after
lie was declared conipenKable by the war
ripk insurance bureau. The ainendineiit
curing .this' ".difficulty "and allowing
piwiipTTai'tmii..hy the federal board did

shot by another ITKREflTlflllEli PERSHING NOT TOcorps and army commanders and gener yit." It was a Mecca for those who
al staff officers produced from its per- - love to look over the 'mysteries of na-

sonnel.": turo and more weight than one would
Noel S. Avinger Fires TwoThe official history of the division usully .accredit is attached to the spell TO TRAIL W LSOH APPEAR OIU STANDshews it was organized in France the ing of the spider by a number of peo Bullets into R .S. Gor-ha- m

Late Yesterday
last units to arrive reaching that coun- - pie.
try July 2, 1917. It was composed of For one reason it isn't the first spell

llol become law till July II, lftlft.
"The board iias made excellent prog-

troops of the regular army the Sijf ing spider that has made an appearance Republicans Make Plants to Refuse ,,,r "' A,"t,", 1" " ',",,1"'',Testify Before Sub-- Tjlr". Jed contact with lau.lHK) of the lWl.fiW
R. H. .Gorhnm,t a prominent young

druggist of this fifv, who whs shot bvteenth, Eighteenth, Twenty-sixt- and around High Point. During the Inst
Committee at Paris Inbend f oIIow-U- p Speak-

ers' After HimInfantry regiments; the presidential election, when Hughes ami Noel fl. Avinger, snat her local druggist vestigationfiixth and Seventh artillery regiments; Wilson were running neck and neck late yesterday afternoon, was reported

'men registered, had., surveyed nearly
liiM.iiOO and liiid approved over 1 2,ii t

cases' for training and had put 7,192.
men iu training.

the First Engineer regiments; the Fifth with tbc honors as likely to go to one
Sixth and Seveth Brtillcry regimets; is the' other, a spelling spider went CONFLICT IS APPARENT

as resting well at i he Park View hns

pital this morning, r.nd his speedv. re

of the. 'ear.- .' .',. ;.'''

The police nre searching for the mys-
terious other man. Mrs, Cooper,, who
is n daughter of Milton H. Smith, ft'
Ideut if the Louisville and Kashv
ratltcM'i.. is visiting in Jouisville a,
her husband's disappearance 'did not
become knov n until his automobile
was found. ' . ,".'('

(The Carmack trngedv, tlj snoat not-

able in the history f Tennessee, grew
out of the Carmack Patterson race for
governor in IftOS in which Cot. V,B.
Cooper, father of Hobin J. Cooperwas

covery is hoped for unless niifoiHeen.

NO DEFINITE PLANS

OjipoHitiwi Siators Now
Engaged in,; Working

' Out

the First Engineer regiment and train; to work at Righter 'a store., in a sparsely
thf Second field signal battalion and settled section of the city. It spelled

''.. "Those men tas of July 2fi, were in

Representative Johnson and!4'19 i"'1'1'': "d private secondary
the Third, Fourth and Fifth ambulance) according to reliable persons, "W, W couiplicatinns sot in. Mr. Avinger is at

present confined at the city jail, miil Bland Express Retrrct pduwl. ' ,5S insvitutns of college
companies and field hospital. '. (will win." He did. The spider found Q0 Ihn Cn1' - LU jl111"" an" 'b'1 I'l'lustrial and otherno effort han heeo;uiad to, fix bis Ixia4' It ocenpied successively the Sommcj Itodny spelled " will, win," Just like the l.pla'nta.t They are tieiiig trained fir 1.- -uojti wic vrvjiicictia OLilllU

Shows Indifference of War
l'Jans fvl Work Will
Follow EAfact Trail of tho
PresideUt. i

ille1,s'ect,bi--j jkenr, Nancy; the Ansau- - other,,' but evijlently "bad a little troubb; different lines of fictiviCy and, by
litilizilig existing means" of training

The shooting, occurred shortly uNpr
six o'clock yeslerduv afternoon in ihe
reaf of the May and Oorliaiu drug Department.ville sector, near! Toul, the Csntigny in romiding out, tits ; .

sectif,' neat' 'ifontdidicr;. part'ijipjjtcd Field glasses and cameras taken to

in the Soissons operation southw.est ,of the scene of the spelling yesterday onfy
c J j ,1 'L:l--

j 'iii a: l';.,' ...,L- -. .,' ... 1 i.... it... f. a k..

store, of winch the shot man was pro. WgslHuKouv'.Aiif,'., :iii,;Iepulilii.-a- l'aris, Aug. i;, !,, i.; ha.-- .

ratlior tTinri ''ereat ing lie.w scbools for! of Pat terson's advisers.
relia.Hiiitation the men are being bettor In th' efntal encounter whjcb ,ocsurj
IraiJieil and iiiillioils of dollars have red on an iiptown street 4f Nashyijie,.
been to the. Tinted States: Sin,-,- Nov. '!, Ions, the son fired the, :'shot

WMitttor wippo-iu- ratification, of tiie refused to testil'v fiefore (liepriatoj" and grew out.. of a recent buai.-lujs-

trans action A whii-I- i Mr. Avinger
DOIBBOUS, OCCUJ'ieu IIIC.CTHIvrnifl nn:iui , pi-- i t u, uut iin-- ,ij.oriiM ,f "ijmt-i- i tjy

peaee ftreaty were art iv(,.y engaged to uiittee 'of .three of tiie .cniigres.-iiona- l

conimittee Vu epcnditiiriW bv the vvar Icgislatiiiii giving the Iioard u free liniid wliieli ended Cnrauicjt's life and. In th6,dis)8ed of Ilia interest in the Avinger
Drug. coniiany of tins city.

lay plans t'ir sending opposition
ipoafeei-- i .on 1:,' trail of Prcsiiient Wil- -

partrcupated in the Mt. Miliiel operation; those gnzeg with nnkeil anil un- -

the Meuse-Argonn- operation ,in the aided eye. The negroes in the sect ion

Shep'py se'ctorj westr of Varejinesj the are strongly for the unions and it is

oDeratiOli airainst Mouzon. and the on- - quite likely that the web and the
id not iias. until .1 iu v, when mostdiipiirt'iiicat wliieli In- has been eundu:

iiig' an invest i'at'ioii. in France.1'Areording to authentic- - infojiiutiou
shooting was himself' wounded.. Father
nnd.'snn were convicted of murder in
the second degree in the lower court

son ytfu ii to- loaves lierij- Wednesday on
a vi.i,.iking, tour to urge: ioi

schools and"collegcs are close:d,:"'tlie- - f oil

tiicasure of .training activity eaniiot be
secured this morning. .M r;- AvMige.r came The general's n:fimal led to the'-- sration south and southwest .Jif Sedan, spelling .will. lie. right Uirre:Jo be jieen

media te a u jj a tor aTIKr?f7n
attacking the heights on the morning of until a storm comes along to destroy it fcPrroHia'iir'ye"terdu

asked that he be allowed to
his interest back, Tp'on being 'told that

fiance ot a jtinit statement this afti r:

ooju bvfe77fTWiitrEtwir".lii!t nt ,)

filumt in which regret .was expressed

reached until, the latter part of Septem- - but on the. appeal of the case, to tho
lie'ri.'' At thht. time. tliepresen-- ;vf rd if t mLww4
in training will be. much more than as to the son, til" judges Standing 3 to

November 7, 1918. the frcaty ami llic league of nations.
Af!tf-4ii-- ' coin of anti-ratif- iOn November 17 it began the memor

such a thing was impossible at present t bat t here should, be a conflict betweencation RerMibJiran'... i' was expeHteo loubled." i
C- - The verdict a 1 to Colonel CooperSHRINE CLUB OFFable march-throug- Lorraine and Lux-

emburg reaching the Coblens bridge
he retired and had nothing more to say
at that time.

soiuethilig in tin- way of' a definite pro
grnm'TTr rmnttsrtliTjfiri norislrteift
WilsoiKw'miid.'

head on the Rhine, December lt, FOR WRIGHTSVILLE Returning about six o'clock tlia,t afwhich position it held until relieved re

wins sustained ,i to 2, but before leav-tTr- jf

the"i;Bii.tot.ths: fnthefwas pardon d
bv (lov'ernor. Patterson. - The ease
against Robin J. Cooper, when it eamo
n"f again in the Davidson county erim--

inal court again, was dropped.

the - military "and, civil authorities of
the goverii:i;iit;

In a separate, statement Mr. Bland,
of the sub mmittce ;il,ciari-- ihat the
general 'a action was an e.;ut!p!e of the
' ' indifference and contempt " slioVvn

dining the entire win- bv the war do

cently by other American troops. ternoon, Mr. Avinger enteredttre"la.ck
door of Mr. Gorhani 's place of business

CRIMINAL TERM OF

NASH COURT ENDSReplacement ..in the division up to wnl T v nn On.l Train and again questioned him about thethe time of the armistice totaled 30,296 "' '
matter. Upon being told that .the sald the losses in killed and died of lUIIluriUW as fl.wUW U.S. HEALTH OFFICE

ESTABLISHED HEREwas final and could not be changedrotentate bates porta cut towards the wishes "of thewounds were 4,411, wounded and gass InTjiortant Murder Case Car-- 1Mr. Avingpf drew his pistoj, a emailiTnm j 1 people and their representatives". - - -

calibre orie, mid declaring, that he had
CAROLINA RESUMES -

VARSITY FOOTBALL
eapture ,4f)7 ,fierian.ii . 11 .pJece oflf'.fi Kocky Mounf Shrine Club of ned Over Until the Next

Session
himself, opened fire upon tho other drug

IN POLICE COURT
An heavy, docket faced Re

'BrencTToiila nd--TT

.approximat(1v ,,, NoWm with tl)eir
machine gifns,? TheitotaJ of ditluuili- -

. i wives and families will (cave tomorrow
ed service crosses awarded the men or

Captain William A. Flick
Makes Dr. H, Lee Large

Examiner
gist. Five shots in all were tired, .only Thp rrimiiwl suasion of Naeh. countytwo of which penetrated Mr. Oorhiun

K. I). Battle tit tile regular sea
sinh - of muiiieipal court- This- morning.
The fololfring: cases ivere (iisnosed of

.'.:'" mornin(r at ton o'clock on a specialthe division was 356. ;

Maiot General "Wlilliam L. Hibert I Pullman train for Wilmington and One struck a lower rib, glanced around
Schedule for 1919 Which' In-

cludes Eight-Gam- es is
Announced .

it. end came out at the back. The other

superior... court
terwoon after luuiring several iraportanti
casiys daring tfm liiorning aiirl the day
hpfnre and liiKmissiiig tho nmn

.commanded the division from June 8,1 Wrightaville to attend the beach Cere" Captain .Will in in A. Flick, supervisor J., R. Wiggins was charged' with car- -
entered theynjured man's neck hurl re1917; to December 12, 1917; Major ,0nial and Imperial Visitation of Su of. field exaniina-fio- for medicul relief ryjng a concealed weapon nut was foundmained lodged there until if was reGeneral Robert L. Hullard from Ueeem- dan Temple Mondav. September 1st. charge against Joe Katman. .The otherin'the Fifth district wit'li. headquarters not nuiity liv the court,. "'.".".' ':' Chapel Jlill , Aug. 29. After two
moved by physicians lute, 3at, nightber 13 ,1917 until he became corps com- -

T1)0 InfaI cUlih with Past Potentate
mander; Major" General Charles P. j 0 Rraswell as chairman, has been

in Atlanta, apeiif. yesterday and today
in the city nKlkiatr; arrangement for

Mr. Oorhani was able to walk to his
nmrdiT Tin the docket, that of years suspension, M accohnt of the war.'
Bus Wells, who was charged wi'h the Carolina- will resume varsity football
killing of a, man iiame'd Win stead, was this fall-.- ;. ; "machine outside and was at one rushedSummerall from July 20, 191S, to .

designated as escort for Potentate L. the provision of niedical attention for
to Park View hospital where he roceiv all former nerv men of this c.omuiuii- - earned over until the' next term of.f The last varsifv team, the one thatUjToDer 11, crigaoier vtenerai r. whiting' Estes, of Almas Temple, Wash,
ed medical attention,Tv Bamford from..UetnnM.J, to i,fti- n (t. w.hn wiii be nun of the. itv. eonrt.. i beat Vlrsrinia'. 7 to 0. in 1916. BlaredIn the excitement which followed theOctober 24, 1918; MngadieT ueneral hon(1 r BUe,.tll at the etremouial. Poten l.Tnder niadn, bv
shooting, Mr. Avinger pocketed ilia gunrnk t'arker took eommana on ucioocr tatc Eates will arrive in the ititv to Captain Flick, all persons'. 'discharged

from the- - aniTitai - ornava! forces

In the rase of Katman, Jude- - fev-- Harvard and Trinnelon, and Carolina
ins told the jury that thc-s- ate had wjiuthis year again invade the East;
failed tn make -- out a ca-- nd cmse-- pin ing Rutger on October 4th, and

qtiPntly, did not allow the matter to gi Yale On October 11. '..;"'. '' jr.'.:i'--'-L:-

Z0, and rrom way .11; iwi major .. an(, tho )(rt. .eitv-wit- stepped out the same door by winch
he entered, and strolled ,to his home,
where he was arrested. a few minutes

uenerai t,. tf Mcumcnun, jr., was in Ulp cub 0 ,h(, Shrin0 Special tomoi- siding. in and about this city,, can now
reeeivf medleai.' llyntteltirleliileommann or tho division. . , I rn

'.'.. '.T. J, Iliggiin and William Webb were

arrayed oil an ass,ault cltiirge. The
Was fined wiiilo t be latter

was found not gurlty, .,.'

"' J. J, Iliggins was ;also tried; for jnmp-jn-

his hoard, tiiil, ioit was found no'
gililty ili this insfaio-i.,-- '

E: M I )aii i c Is wa s hrongtit into foil r t

on a charge of removing crops without
the landlord.', consent but was foumi
hot guilty..

r

L, L. Freeman was arraved on a lar-

ceny charge, but .liis. ease was continu-
ed until next Tuesdav,- v

fx .'. Johnson, who' was arraved for
driving his automobile without the pro-

per display of license tags, had judg-
ment suspended' in his ca-- upon the
pavment of $" costs. ,

lalef by police officer II. N. HedgcpethTM mviston insignia is a crimson BM.. potl.ntafe Estes. other honor examinatii'u for the filing of. applica

to them Tor a .venTnl. The case s noT This years - schedule is of th
pressed and the defendant dismissed-- best- that any Ponthern team has hsd.'
by the court. The Weils case will come jt. includes games with Tale. Eutgers

and deputy Lancaster. Hp made no at"1" on khaki background, 'hosen . . .. MnnHnv. ..!. wii b. tions for conijtcn.sation. As represe,nf,T--
because the numerola -- y represenis potpntate W- - PwUll(, Kendrick, hfJ lBml'c reine am. e

for trial at the November session . C. S ate and Virginia. Of the eightfive of the hnted Slates Public Health
Service, the medical advisors to the Bupressed himself as being very Borry thatin enumoer qi ttie mvis.on anu many L Lu Temple, Philadelphia, Potenta-l- e of tho court. . , games on the schedule three games.the shooting had occurred and deeply reau of War Kiak. Insurance, he estabuiB...'...u.. of feef. Temole. New Yort The local In the trial of Will Terrv, who was Wake Forest. V. M. I., and Virginia.
lished offices in Rnckr Mount, N. ('., and h.'Tged with t on May Whitaker,club will carry about two dozen cr.ndi interested in the condition of Mr. Got-

ham, ... fir. 'II. Lee Large, whose .address isAnotrlari Tsolonrafinn Tn dates to the beach with' them, and judgment was suspended upon payment
No 'previous ill will had existed be Citv Health !epartnient has been rec of the costs by the defendant- - and theGet the Treaty Tuesday ,a "T"'0" h"s bc'BtfM 8h"".rfl

. here, in fact, expect to tween the two men as thev had been
stipulation that he was to appear beforeommended as- local government exami-

ner."-: "''.the best of" friends, Mr. Avinger hav- Paris, Aug. 30. The supreme "council h t?ie most enjoyable and l

will be plaved on the Hill. '

The schedule i as follows:
October A Rutgers at New Bruns-

wick. " ". .

October II Tale at Kew Haven, .

October IS Wske Forest at Chapel,
Hill. - .".',,-'.-

October 2.1 N. C, State College at
Raleigh

Jno. IT Exuiii and .!. A...Ioyuer was "e ""n August J to show a, re- -

ing bsn employed for quite awhile by All persons desiring to obtain- insur arraveti-f- or speeding. The former was r Ior stood behavior.
Mr. Gorham, before he went in husi

fiiued tit and tlie hitter found no!
this morning decia?d to band the peace one ever neiu.

treaty with Austria to the Austrian The ''"' from tl,i ritv wi" tru,y
neace delontion next Tuesdav after- - 81,rin Bpe"l. even all mem

auei or filing application for eonipenxa
tion. under the Bureau of War Risk Artness for himself. Mr. Avinger hrfdbeen

W. M. Lailey, who was arrayed on
a charge of having d Connir
Litmh, of the' snnthide section, with
intent l, ws fYiiuid guilty and sen- -

in ill health for some time, and this must furuish a medical certificate of
guilty.

Judge Taylor and Harry Edwards
were charged with hoboing. The fase
of the former was continued, while the

noon. Five days will be granted the " of the crew will be Nobles. The

Anstriani before signature of the trea- - carrv Aiaer 1,P"'
and the Shrincra will literally live upon

N'ovember 1 University of Tennes- -their present plivsical condition. These
persons, bv npplvnig to I't. Large at th?

fact combined with his resultant worry
is held responsible for bis action. No

bail will be fixed or preliminary hearing
fenced to eighteen months on the roads. gP, at Knoiville.

Citv Health liepartiufint may be exun These cases were the most- important: November 8 V. M. I. at Chapel Hi!!.latter was given S the roads.it while away. Appropriate necors ions
and" stunt work by the candidates wil given until the affair has been thorou

Dividson at Winston- -November--Milton Johnn and Martha Holmes
4hly investigated by

ones tlu.t faced the court during its last

days' sc.aious. i

Edgecombe countv sufH'riur court will

inrd and all neexynary papers filled out

flic of charge. Such pers'.'ls will also
receiT- at t' e of. the govern-

ment, medical relief, .or be sent to' a

enliven the hours during the trip to

Wilmington.

rUlcm.
November 27 Virginia at Chapel

were arrayed oil a disorderly conduct,
charge, but judgment was suspended
upon payment of $o costs bv each

"

convene September 8 for the trial of! Hill.Returning to this citv the tram will
hospital or. local latuiition,

LABOR CONFEEENCE

Waslngton, . Aug." HO. President
Samuel Ooaipors and otolith members of

the executive committee ntf 41n Aaier-ies- a

Federation of LaJior wontisiued

liquid thii be necessary.
criminal charges as well as civil cases

by special consent. Several eises of
interest to Rocky Mount people will al-

so come up before this court, and a

The lieaibjiiarti-r- for,the. 5th District,

DPfHERIA SITTJATIOH IMPROV- -

mo
The diptheria situation inthe city

is apparently
' at a standstill One new

ease was reported yesterday, but it
is the sole additionl one since last Tues-

day, city health officials, are, most hope-

ful. Two hew rases have been reported
not very far beyond the eity limits
within the Inst few days. These eases,

iowever, represent the Jowet report
tVt ' i i te to !' heihh en- -'

vhieh e.impri.srs cn htates of Nrth and
H;uth Carolina, Georgia, l"lorida and

leave the seaport city about one o'clock
Tnesday morning and arrive" here around
four. Only one stop, at Wilson, will be

made to receive and let off additional
Nobles. -

'"" r

That noise behind the curtain is the
summer n!:i!.h;r over to pl?iy h

heavy docket is promised.
their eonfercnees for discusVion of the

general labor 'siutavtion. They expected

BELGIAN EOTALTT COMTNO .

Brussels, Aug. 30. King Albert,
vueen FJieabeth; and, Crown .Prince

Leopold will leave for America between

September 20 sr.d 24 on boatd United

GERMANS TO AID KOLCHAK
-- Paris, Aug. 30. A Oerraan arna-nearl-

40,600 with modern equipoi"
and with 300 aeroplanes has
in Lithuania and Is preparing to n

into Eussia ostensibly to reach en t

Admiral Kolsehsk i-

here.

nnessce, have n establish! d in At-it-

Persons .desiring fnrtbi inforto conclude their work before night,
mation should write to Dr. . A, Wat- -and Secretary Frank Morrison said a The end of a perfect vacation, sug-- s

bnv friends of would bePtat!s battlc-- h They will board the.'Uh floor Chamber of Commerctatement miyht be aiaJe af'er the scs- - up.


